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Northway Garments 
for women

Northway garments are known from 
coast to coast. The name is a guaran
tee. All wool fabrics of the finest qual
ity made in the season’s latest models.
Velour cloths with fur collars and cuffs 

also with fur collars only at............
.........$27.75, $32.00 and $34.00

Tailored coats in tweeds and heavy 
coatings, in mannish’styles............ ..
...$16.50, $18.00, $19.00, $22.50

MEN’S CLOTHING WITH 
STYLE - QUALITY - VALUE

Suits and Overcoats from the 
best Canadian makers.

Suits $15 to $35 
Overcoats $16.50 to $45.00 

Boys’ O’coats and Suits $4 to $15

A. BROWN & CO.
QUALITY CLOTHING FOR MEN 
DOUBLE-WEAR SUITS FOR BOYS

II I

Saturday, “ ' \ "
’’"•e THE

Musical Eckardts
(Swiss BeirRingers)

With a New Company of Variety Entertainers.

Admission: Adults 55c, Children 25c
TAX INCLUDED

A Musical 
Concert

-WILL BE HELD ON-

. . . . . . . , Oct 18
-AT THE-

LYCEUM, Watford
Given by request by Three Graduates of the 

Ontario School for Blind, Brantford.

Greta Lammie A.T.C.M.
VIOLINIST

Gladys Slay Kathryn Sells uu
SOLOIST AND ELOCUTIONIST PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST 

COMMENCING AT 8 P.M.

Adults 50c Children 25c
CASTOR IA

INTERESTING items from 
FAR AND NEAR

Coal miners who go back to work 
at the old wages will wonder wheth
er it was worth while to put five 
months between two pay days.

ffl .

Four babies at a birth came to a 
Braddock, Pa., woman last week. 
They all died soon after birth. The 
combined weight of the four—all 
girls—was 19 libs. The mother 
weighs 125 lbs and is 22 years old.

a
President Harding and the Cabinet 

determined Tuesday to.' call the pro
hibition navy off the seas outside the 
three-mile limit of the United States. 
It was . determined that attempts of 
American prohibition officers to 
search foreign ships outside Ameri
can territorial waters or to interfere 
with them in any way, whether rum
laden or nolt, is not within the legal 
rights of th'e United States Govern
ment.

B
An eastern philanthropist is offer

ing $1,000,000 reward for an infall
ible and permanent cure for any one 
of three diseases, tuberculosis, can
cer or locomotor ataxia. Coming 
from an individual citizen, the offer 
is muniftcient. But if the united 
governments of the whole world 
offered $1,000,000,000 for a certain 
cure for any one of these three 
■plagues, they would be getting dirt 
cheap the most precious discovery 
ever made in the annals of human 
suffering.

a
Brantford City Council placed 

itself on record Monday night that 
it was strongly opposed to the name 
of “Theodbre Roosevelt Highway” 
being given to the new provincial 
highway, but that it should be called 
the “Macdonald-Laurier Highway” as 
a memento to the two men who help
ed to make Canada what it is today. 
Brantford City Council has taken a 
proper view of the matter. The late 
Theodore Roosevelt was an able Am
erican Statesman whose name it is 
creditable for Americans to perpet
uate, but that is no reason why Can
adians should establish a memorial 
to his name. Canada has had as 
eminent statesmen who served the 
country truly and well, who Cana- 

1 dians should be proud to honor. To 
pass them by for an American would 

■ show a lamentable lack of the true 
fitness of thingt.

B
A revival of the controversy as to 

the world’s richest man appeared in 
last week’s issue of The Wall Street 
Journal, which declared Henry Ford 
unquestionably hollds that distinc
tion. The previous discussion appar
ently ended with Ford and John D. 
Rockefeller immovably tied for the 
honor. A news bulliten of The Jour
nal today1 says: “Henry Ford has, in 
the Ford Motor Company, the larg
est income, and, if capitalized, the 
largest fortune, in the world. Profits 
before taxes for 1922 will exceed 
$125,000,000. After taxes they will 
be $110,000,000 about $100 a Car. 
With these earnings, the Ford Motor 
Company would be capitalized at 
$2,000,000,000, and pay 5 per cent, 

on that capital.
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N. B
“THE QUALITY ST&tt"

O’CEDAR OIL............ .. 50c
LIQUID VENEER..........  50c
RENUALL ..........................SO
JOHNSON’S WAX ......... 90c
OLD ENGLISH WAX. . . .90c 
HOW.SONCO WAX ......... 90c

MULESKIN WORK GLOVES 50c 
CALFSKIN WORK GLOVES 75c 
HORSEHIDE WORK GLOVES $1.00 
PIGSKIN WORK GLOVES $1.00

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
INSIDE FLOOR PAINT ■ $1.40 qt.
PORCH FLOOR PAINT. • $1.40 qt.
AUTOMOBILE PAINT $l-40v,t.
BUGGY PAINT ........... $ 1'50 qt.
SHERWILL-LAC ..... $1.50 qt.

ELECTRIC HEATERS ...... .$5.00
OIL HEATERS ............. ...........$8.00
ELECTRIC TOASTERS • $3 to $5
STOVE SHOVELS, COAL HODS
SNOW SHOVELS, LANTERNS, Etc.

Will Buy

Good Peeling
Apples

Best Cash Price
b m

Symphony Xawn

Loo\for the Water Mar\

Ever pick up a sheet of writing paper so invitingly 
beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seined 

to say to your fingers, "You must write on me! ”?
Symphony Lawn is just such a paper. It comes in 

three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. Sheets 
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence 
cards to match. May we show you Symphoriy Lawn?

The Fall and Winter season is the best Stationery 
season of the year. That is why we have bought so 
heavily in all lines, to secure the quantity prices and 
to protect our customers from the sharp increases in all 
paper prices in effect October 1st.

Envelopes and Writing Paper ip all the leading 
watermarks, in bulk,*in the pad, and in the box.

J. W. McLaren
DRUGS

“THE REXALL STORE”
STATIONERY

With a view of relieving distress 
among returned men during the win
ter the Great War Veteran’s Assoca- 
ation will again this year hold a 
nation-wide poppy sale on Armistice 
Day. The flowers of remembrance 
will be sold through the G.W.V.A. 
branches in cities and towns from 
coast to coast. The poppies are being 
made by disabled men in Canadian 
hospitals and all the money derived

from their sale will be kept in Can
ada . ,
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B M. CUNNINGHAM g

PAINTER AND 
PAPERHANGER 
Estimates given 
Prices Reasonable
WATFORD. ONT.
B B B B B B B

CORRUGATED IKON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 

sO. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat- 
-ford. ulStf

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
gignature of

7248333158

^13944

63


